
P. WOOD. M. D.J.YLiC Ominnil ninnCt The refusal of Superintendent Tire Same Old Story
. A. Kelly relates an experience simI lib UUIiUUI ULUUi--r, .ee, of the Oregon- - penitentiary, to

Physlclnn and Surgeonilar to that which has hnypnedln almostTHURSDAY. J ULV 2 I003C
every neighborhood in 1H United States
and has been told and rvtokl'bv thous pay and nlgbl nalli promptly anm tM

Offlcs Malu itrMt iihi ttprdu

LORD & CO
Have Opened the Door to Success.

Here are Three Reasons Why..

p3' over the reward winch was-offere-

for the capture and returu of
Ou!aw Merrill, dead or alive, looks

very much like a square backdown
on the part of the state in making

OF 'lifPOKTAXCE' TO ORE-GJ- X

FARMEJIS.
tn p..

ands of othe-- e. "Last summer I had an
attack of dysentery and purchased a bot
tie of Chamlwrlain's Colic Cholera and

WNDON.

Uiarrlxva Remedy which I used accord-

ing to directions and with entirely satis
C. S. PALMER,

prtlsti Barber. .firtry results. The trouble was controll
ed much quicker than former attacks

Sleelc Shaveswhen 1 usel other remedies." Mr. Kel-e- v

is wvli ktiown ritisen of Henderson

The matter of Mah'Hsh'ing: large '
good its contract. TRe State offer

itck yarU and jMicking houseiM. t( niKated turn of money for
alaied'and the-- j tik dead or alive; Mrs. Waggoner

ivertigtitf which ha Iwen carri j found; the body and. delivered it to
exl! forward' aloi.g that line has f people wlio offered' the reward,

brought to light pome surprising
'

xhe State is morally and accord --

faoU.-- According." U h statement ig to the opinion of many good
the Oregonian Tort- - 'yers legally bound to pay her.

IknV imports annually 325 carloads The state should pay up and look

and Hair-cut- sX. C. For by Condon Pharmacy.

Razors honed andII. II. Little has commenced work on

OREGON.CONDONhis new cottage, on the Khci Side. It
will be a neat structure,

Cutthisout and take it to the Condonof hams and; bacon, 0,000,0)0 pleasant and guard againet similar O. S. EBI,
rnoriutTOR of

Rf. Btcaust it hat always bttH ttr aim to neat, dtan up-frJa- tt stink of gooJtl

inJ. W V always girt our (nstemtrs just what thty ash for,

jrJ.' Rtliablt JtaltHg has always ttt cur math. You art assartJ that K'ia4 you buy

fr us-- will b right safar as quality and frit is conttrutd.

Now if you want to keep iu tlie front rank, if you want to stretch your $ $ $ out and make,

them go a little farther than usual, just come iu and Bee what you can exchange thorn for.

DouVe afraid of coming too-earl- y or too late; we are open from G:0O A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

Anything in Groceries?
WE CARRY

Pharmacy and get a box of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Thepounds, worth' I li&AOOO;- - and outbreaks in the ftiture.

3.000.000 pounds- - of lard, worth i bes physic. They also correct disor SODA and T07TZN G II 0RKS
1425.000; all this imaddition to the A Poor Mllttonare ders of the stomach. Price 25 cts.

Lately starved in London because he
NOTICE OF TEACHERS' EXAMINATION

could not digest his food. Early um of

Msniifactarerof'Sotlk, Orange and
Champagne UUIer, BaraaparllU and
Iron and all other 8oft mid'Carlionateil
Drink. Condon trade is rect
fully lollelted. Onion promptly Bllo.1

Notice is hereby given that the county
superintendent of Uiliiam county, Ore

Dr. King's New Life Pills would have
saved him; Tliey strengthen the stom-

ach, aid digestion, promote assimilation; gon, will hold the regular examination
of applicants for state and county paper Arlington, Ore.improve appeMta. Price 25c. money

hack it not satisfied. Sold by Ooudon
J3&

at Condon, Oregon, as follows:

rop STATE PAPERS.

Commencing Wednesday, August IS.
I'baraiacy. O. L. Neal, the wall known auction-- -

TEA, COFFEE, 8VGAR, BRANS, RICE, ROM.KD OATS, SAGO,

TAPIOCA, MACIROSI, COD FISH, SALMON, SARDINES,

SHRIMP, SYRUP; SOAP, BACON. LARD, FLOUR, SALT.sri'DS,
P3 SriCES, PICKLES, DRIED FRUIT, CANNED FRUIT, CANNED

products of 45,000 hng packed lo-oal-

The available- - raarkef for

local packing-house- s comprises, be-

sides the 12,000,000 pounds of lardj
lmnw-arH- i. bacon distribute! in the
state j. 3b',000,000 pounds of the
sihw product that Chicago, Kansas

City and' Oinah are sending: to

Piiget Sjund and Alaska. A rap-

idly growing trade beyond the
Pacific is available for Portland

packers if establishments of ade-

quate capacity were here to handle
it. Greatly increased stock yard

er, will give the itrlcteat attention t
at 9 o'clock A. M., and continuing until all business entruited to his care. If

you have property to sell contult him.Saturday, Angust 16 a 4 o'clock P. M.ARLINGTON.
Wayne was op to see his girl Sunday Wednesday Penmanship, history,
V. E. Reed was in and took out three spelling, algebra, reading, and school

harvest bands Sunday. law.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theoryMiss OUie Smith is spending a few

To make room for
my Fall Qooda I
am now offering

SUMMER HATS AND

of teaching, grammar, book-keepin- g.

VEGETABLES, ORANGES. LEMONS, BANANAS, NUTS, CAN

DIES, TOBACCO, PIPES, CIGARS, QL'KENSWARE, GLASSWARE:

EVERYTHING IN THIS UNEL

If you are not aircady one of our customers don't be afraid to come in and get acquainted.

We have put many a nian oa the road to prosperity. Why not give us a show at you?

QUALITY, QUANTITY, PRICE.

days at Schuttler Flat.
physics, civil government.Frank Stevens was in from Poplarfacilities and large packing-bot- e

Farm Sunday and Monday. Friday Physiology, geography,
arithmetic, composition phvsical'ge-- MILLINERY I

ography.
Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

are-reqpir- to- handle this indus-tr- yj

for h Portland offers ad-

vantages superior to those of any
other city on the Pacific- - Coast.

The same paper, after having

Ed Dodson and wife made a trip to

Mayville and return last week.

Henry Haw is dowu from Walla Wal-

la visiting Jesse and Dora Sweetin.

C. E. Hatch made a trip to the oil
Gelds Friday returning Monday.

general history English literature, psy
chology.

roa conrry fapeks.

AT COST.
Rare bargains for
all my customers.

MISS DORA DOWNING.
LORD & CO. LORD & CO.

made direct inquiries of and receiv
Commencing Wednesday, August 13,

at 9 o'clock A. M. and continuing until ARLINGTON, OREGON.ed replies from a large number of The Arlington ball team will go to

representative farmers in Eastern Friday, August 15, at 4 o'clock.

First, 2nd. and 3rd. Grade CertificatesOregon and Eastern Washington, BRANCH HOUSES: BULCCK, QUINN SKERB CIFFOR A CO., PROPS.
is of the opinion that, with proper Wednesday Penmanship, hist or v,
facilities for handling the output, orthography, reading. ..GRAIN..Thursday Written arithmetic, theoryand a market established on the
same stable basis that they are at of teaching, grammar, school law.

Friday Geography, mental arithme--Missouri river points, the country
east of the Cascades would send to

Arlington-Foss- il Stage Line.
(DIXON CUANT & CO., Proprietors.)

v
U. S.. MAIL COACHES

New 6tock and new wagons. First-clas- s service assured.

Quick time. Comfortable coaches. Experienced drivers.

2J Fassenger and freight business solicited. jttJ
Office at Condon Pharmacy.

Service begins July 1, 1902.

Fossil Saturday and' play ball Sunday,
Miss-Mab- Anderson, of Goldendale,

is visiting her sister Mrs. 11, Cr Mason,
Bokn Saturday, July 19th. to the

wife of F. II. Robinson an son.

S. A. Thomas, of Portland, has suc-

ceeded S. 3. Dorris aa foreman of the
Record.

Geo. Smith was called to the Valley
Sunday by the serious illness of bis
father.

The drill has arrived and boring will
soon commence in the oil field opposite
Castle Rock.

Irby, Starr and others made a trip to
Castle Rock Sunday after rabbits. They
bagged quite a number.

F. Babbe went op the river Sunday

tic.physiofogy, civil government.

Primary Certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship, ortbogra
pby, reading, arithmetic.

Portland, annually, 2,500,000 hogs

Continuing the article says: ,

"The hog-feedi- possibilities of
Thursday Art of questioning, theory

Stored with us will receive the careful attention of ex periencod
warehousemen Barb wire, nails, salt, sugar, lime, cement,
feed and mill studs always on hand in any quantities. (Ion-er- al

storage and forwarding. A trial makes you our customer.

Arlington Warehouse Co
D. B. THOMAS, Manager

ARLINGTON,' - - OREGON

fell tbat vaet wbeatraising territory
are unknown and impossible in the

of teaching, methods, physiology.
W. R. Nxal,

County Superintendenteorn raising and feeding states of
the East Scores of Eastern Ore-

gon wheatgrowers have given it as "I am using a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and find

their experience .that every 160-- and caught six young geese. They are
almost large enough to fly.

them the best thing for my stomach I
ever used," says T. W, Robinson, Jusacre wheat farm can produce 50

Frank Baker was in from Blalock SunBogs that will weigh 250 pounds tice of the Peace, Loom is, Mich. These
Tablets not only correct disorders of theday. He is running a butcher wagon The Condon Barneach when 10 mouths old. without

a dollar's worth of merchantable stomach but regulate the liver and bowon Blalock and Schuttler Flats.
S. G. Dorris made a trip to Portland els. They easy to take and pleasant in

effect. Price 25c per box. For sale by
wheat having been put into- - them,
these farmers last year-

- sent id Saturday and purchased a printing

THE ARLINGTON-CONDON-FOSS- IL

STAGE LINE,

J. W. JACKSON & CO., Props.
Will continue to carry Passengers and Express, on the

same schedule as formerly, with safety and comfort. No

stops for mail.

Travel and mark your express vfa. our line.

Condon Pharmacy.plant for the Bickleton Blizzard.

The Arlington Warehouse Co. is excamarket carload after carload of fat
hogs that had spent their entire TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

Only Brat-cla- n Livery and Feed Stable in the city. Fine new
rlga and good teams, Special attention to all stock left In our
care. Large, strong corral, in connection,

' Our teriui are reas-

onable and we solicit yoor patronage.

vating on the lot where the Gilmore ho-

tel formerly stood and will erect a ware
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All

druggists refand the money if it fails to rarelife upon the volunteer fields of rye,
wheat and barley and on the stub house thereon. B. W. Grore'i iik nature is on each box. 25c

The Blalock country will be connectedble fields. Such men, by boring Springston & Rogers, Proprietorswith Arlington by 'phone the comingwells, and fencing to restrain the
rinjnjryuvruvuinniiuviu iAruiAummAAnAArtnAAnnjmruvvrtrDweek. In time Schuttler will be includ

ed in the circuit.hogs, have solved the problem of

saving the waBte which modern J. W. JACKSON & CO.methods of wheat harvesting en The Best Liniment ForStralns

Now is the Appointed Time.
The O R & N Co has just issued a

handsomely illustrated pamphlet enti-

tled "Oregon, Washington and Idaho
and Their Resources." People in the
east are anxious for information
abouVthe Pacific Northwest. If you will

give the O R & N agent a list of names
of eastern people who are likely to be
interested the booklet will be mailed to
such persona.

tails. This experience means that Mr. F. H. Wills, the merchant at Deer

LOST VALLEY LUMBER CO.
HERBERT HALSTEAD. Manager!

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.

the many millions of acres of wheat Park, Long Island, N. Y., says : I always STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,land tributary to Portland may in
the near future send 2,000,000 hogs
to this market, even though eveey MONMOUTH, 0REG01I.

recommend Chamberlain's Pain Balm
as the beet liniment tor strains. I used
it last winter for a severe lameness in
the side, resulting from a strain, and
was greatly pleased with the quick re-

lief and cure it effected." For sale by
Condon Pharmacy- -

bushel of merchantable wheat be Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a coldalso sold! But sections of wheat
country that are a loDg distance Gradates of the school are In constant dea- - one day, No Cure, no Pay. Price 25 centa

We offer a complete stock of Floe Surfaced Lumber, conaiating of Flooring, Ceil-

ing, Rustic, Sbip-la- p and all kinds of Rough Lumber. Careful atteu-give- n

to bills of special sixes and dimension stuff.

MILL ONE-HAL- F MILE SOUTHEAST OF POST OFFICE,.

LOST VALLEY, OREGON.
mand at salaries ranging from 40 to $100 per

Demand for Normal Graduatesfrom a railroad are already increas-

ing the hog output by feeding-goo-d
month'. Btndenta take the state examinations

daring their course in the school and are pre- -The State Normal School at Monmouth
wheat. Experience has shown reports that the demand for its graduates F pared to receive state certificates on gradna- -

during the past year has been mnch be Or tion. Expenses range from $120 to $175 permany, wheatraisers that when hogs
or year. Btrong Normal course ana wen equip

Photographs Wanted.
The Lewis and Clarke Exposition Co.

will have need for a large number of

photographs to illustrate publications on
the Pacific Northwest which will be is-

sued to advertise the 1905 Fair. Dona-
tions of views- - of landscapes, cities,
mountains, farms, growing crops, forests

are worth 4 cents a pound, wheat yond the supply. Graduation from the
Normal practically assures a place worth ped Training Department. The fall term opens Sept. 16, For catalogue containcan be marketed through those an- -
from HO to $100 per month. The stu ing foil information address,

J. B. V. Butler, or E. D. Rehhleb,
imals for 75 cents a bushel. Hogs dents take the State examination during

the regular course and are easily able tonow bring 6 to 7 cents." Secretary. l'renident.
mines,, fisheries, river scenery, seaside pass on all subjects required for StateWhile part of the above may he

a little in excess of reality there is papers before graduation. The school
has a well equipped Training Departno doubt but that the establish

resorts etc., sni table for the half tone
process, will be appreciated by the com-

pany. Photographers,, professional and
amateur, who desire to make donations,
should addreee their pictures to Henry

ment consisting of a Nine grade town

FINEST g
MEIIT I
wnnK Hi

The Dalles Marble Works
L COMINI, PROP.

Lou! still has an eye for butrinese In
the monument and tombstone line
and continues to guarantee satiBfae
tion in all kinds of tbe finest

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORK.
He uses only the beat Vermont and
Italian Marble and Scotch, Itnrre and
Westerly Granites and the work dune
in hia establishment Is unsurpassed
anywhere on the I'aciflc coast.

HOLD YOUR ORDER FOR HIM.

WRITE FOR PRICES AND.DESICHS

L COMINI, THE DALLES, ORE.

school and a typical country school.ment of extensive stock yards and
packing-house- s at Portland would

JOHN W, KERN,
Painter and Paper Hanger.

First-cFa- ss Work Executed.

E. Reed, Secretary of the 1905 Fair, 246
& K. LCNADRWashington street, Portland, Oregon.

The subject of the view should be in-

dorsed on the baek of the photograph,
also the name of the photographer, so
that no mistakes will be made. Credit
will be given the photographer in alt

T Satisfaction Guaranteed.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Day nd nigbt calls promptly attended.
Offlte 2nd door south ol Condon Pharmacy.

CONDOT7, Main Street OREGON.

prove a powerful incentive toward
extending the bog industry of Ore-

gon and. in this section at least,
thai industry has already been

proven to be the best line of busi-

ness in which the farmer can en-

gage. Let Portland furnish the
packing-house- s and stock yards
and Eastern Oregon may be de

' V-- '

Leave orders at Clarke & Frazer's Store,cases where use is made of his pictures.
Photographs are desired from every sec-

tion of Oregon. None escept those that
will make good reproductions are want
ed. -pended on to furnish her share of

Summer Sale
Of Millinery Good's' at
Greatly Reduced Prices..

Mrs. E. L. Madden "

Prop's.
Miss Maggie Hawes, )

fat hogs and cattle to-- keep them
sunning.

THE INTERIOR WAREHOUSE GO.
WILL HAVE ITS NEW WOOL BALER IS OPERATION BY MAY lsT.

HIGHEST' PRICE FOB GRAIN. GEN'EKAJ. WAREHOUSE BUSINESS.

BALFOUR, CUTRRIE & CO., M'C'RS. BLALOC DOUCLAS, IQNE

THE CELEBRATED

. . COLUMBIA BREWERY . .
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28, 1000. says: "A more superior brew never entered the
labratory of the United State Health reportu. It is absolutely devoid of the
slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of the beet
of malt and and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the highest and itcan be used with the greatest .benefit and satiefhetion by botH oM and youngIts nae can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with the certaintytbat a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

WALL PAPER
An. editor who has been married

just a year remarks: the
first baby howls at night with the
colic, the father and mother look

reproachfully at each other as if to
ay, 'you got me into- - this scrape.' "

LATEST DESIGNS

Summer complaint is unusually pre-
valent among children this season. A
welt developed case in the writer's fam-

ily was cared last week by the timely
ncse of Chaiuberiain'8 Colic Cholera and
Diarrhcea Remedy one of the best pat-
ent medicines manufactured and whieh
is always kept on hand at the home of ye
scribe. This is not intended as a free
puff for the company, who do not adver-
tise with 38, but to benefit little suffer-
ers who may not be within easy access
of a physician. No family ehoold be
without a bottle of this medicine in the
house, especially in the summer time.
Lulling, Iowa, Journal, For sale by
Condon Pharmacv.

FASHIONABLE' PATTERNS

CONDON FURNITURE and HARDWARE CO.

GEO. EARHART, Prop'r.. C. E. RANOUS, Manager.

Will Open August 1 5th.
AYENERIOUS CARBOLINEUM

Avenerious Carbolineum is here
' it DazzlewThe World.

No discovery in inedmhie has ewsr cre-

ate! one quarter of the excitement tbat

Largest and best select-
ed stock in the County.
Estimates furnished on

jobs as to mateaial and labor.

W. A. DARLING.

to stay. 'Ask those who havea full line of Furniture, Builders'" Material, Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Paints Oils Glass, Sash, Doorg and Mouldings.

used it. It prevent decay in fenceluis been eansed br Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Its severest posts,- - water tanks and all wood
test have been on hopeless victims of

BUCK LAMBS

FOB SAL
I have fhr sale 600 head of fine buck

lambs, lambed about March Iet.,.of the
Merino and' Cots wool types, both fine
aodfeoares wool.Jurge stock. Caa satis-f- y

almost any one wanting, buck. Those-wh-

come first get first ehotae .
For particulars address

WM. WINTERSr
' BOX 47. CONDON, OREGON.

work and is a guaranteed article.If intending to buy Furniture wattand examine our new stock.(5wiipioi, Pneumonia, Hemorrhage,
It also exterminates chicken licellenrrsv and Bronchitis, of

Estimates furnished on bills of Builders' Materials. and mites and keeps them away

New Harness and Saddle Shop.
Harness, Saddles Collars, Whips and all horse supplies.

Our Harness is all Hand-mad- e.

We invite inspection as to High Quality and Low Prices

permanently. It is a general pu-
rifier of manger,, chicken bouse or

SPECIAL ATTENTION CIYEN TO UNDERTAKING AND FUNERAL DIRECTIKC- -

Contracting and Building. Plans and Specifications Furnished:

v, horn it has restored to perfect health.
S ir Cttwjrhs. Cels, Asthma, Crotip, Hay

;
F-v-er, liMtnwvse and Whooping Cough
it is tin- -

ijn ckeet mid surest cnte in the
wfjd. For sale by Con.Ton Pharmacy

in Knaran'ee-- Mtisfuution or refund
' oiv. Wiles 50o and $1 00

Tuul botlWa I.'".

pig pen. it spreads with a brush
and is a nice, nut-brow- n paint.Fix

i Cantry & Darling, Conodr0egon. UPp rti$e ir a'ljve paper JJCIPBI; CLARKE & FRAZER, AGENTS.Building, Subscribe for This GhOBii


